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FOOTBALL AT NAVY YARD. 

Marines and Sstllsrs Have Lively 
Game* la Brooklya Daring; 

fi* v, J, ' - *• . the SeaMB, t ft .. ^ 

Almost any afternoon during the 
football season at the Brooklyn navy 
yard at two o'clock two elevens of 
sturdy fellows could be seen light
ing for glory and perhaps for some 
small side bet, to be paid outside of 
the navy yard walls, where a man in 
a white apron serves refreshments 
in.^liquid form. 

It does one good to watch the 
sturdy sons of Uncle Sam, clean-
skinned and bright-eyed, playing the 
great game, where they can exercise 
the courage that is theirs. The sail
ors usually lose to the marines, but 
they put up such a light and against 
such odds that. there is no shame, 
but rather glory, in the defeat. 

The marines, practically stationed 
on land—that is, those who are on 
the eleven—have practice all the 
time, while the jackies would find it 
difficult at sea and against all dis
cipline to experiment, at kicking 
goals over the captain's bridge. 
They still have their "sea legs" on 
when they go into the game and are 
a good deal like ducks trying to race 
game chickens. But they keep the 
"landlubbers" busy. 

Whenever a battleship comes into 
the yard the marines challenge the 
crew to a game; They?; have won 
enough to be supplied with the regu
lation trousers and flaming carmine 
sweaters. Their opponents manage, 
somehow, to collect twelve pair of 
padded breeches, but their jackets 
are to the eye of the ̂ football enthu
siast weird. 

The crew of the Kearsarge accept
ed recently the challenge of the ma
rines and there was a pretty battle. 
The marines had it much their own 
way. in the first half, but the weight 
and grit of the salt sea air lads told 
later: They were within three yards 
of scoring when the whistle blew 
and the game was over, the score 
16 to 0 against them. They have 
challenge- for a jfeturn matcV and 
are at pfacjiqe* every hajiot the: 
get awajf flpom their duties, 

It is .the pejidgriof tWe^fficerstffo; 
encourage the men in athletic sports 
and they do more than act as um
pires and timekeepers. When they 
are able to do so they^get into the 
game themselvjes^Baa^.^o|acei» piay 
always be recognized by their uni
forms. "Why they'adopleS the colors^ 
of Princeton, unless they were fas
cinated by the combination of the 
orange and the black, is not ex
plained. but those are the colors. 
It <is a fin^ sight, wh^ja officers and 

men come together in the rush and 
there is great rejoicing on the days 
when the men win. As a rule, and 
for the sake of ^discipline, the officers 
take opposite aiders, though they do 
not draw the line too line. 

Jaek tackles his superior in the 
service, but not always superior on 
the gridiron, with clinched jaws and 
the light of battle in his eyes. The 
mfcn who has discarded gold lace for 
the canvas jacket is equally stren
uous. There is the best feeling on 
the part of the players, but the game 
is enlivened by the spirit of the men 
to prove themselves physically bet
ter than the officers. 
. "You're off side, sir," says Jack to 
the ensign or lieutenant. He never 
forgets the "sir," no matter what 
the excitement and provocation. 
The officer, too, is careful to be 
courteous to his men. 

In the Brooklyn navy yard, says 
the New York Times, the contest 
usually ends just a little before 
"colors." 

World's Tobacco Users. 
According to recent statistics the 

average consumption of tobacco by 
each person in the various countries 
is as follows: Netherlands, 3,400 
grams; United States, 2,110; Belgium, 
1,552; Germany, 1,485; Australia, 
1,400; Austria and Hungary, 1,350; 
Norway, 1,335; Denmark, 1,125; Can
ada, 1,050; Sweden, 940; France, 933; 
Russia, 910;; Portugal, 850; England, 
680; Italy, 635; Switzerland, 610, and 
Spain, 550. Since nearly everyone in 
Spain smokes, it may seem surpris
ing that the consumption of tobacco 
in that country should be so much 
less than-in the Netherlands, but the 
reason is said to be because Span
iards almost invariably smoke cigar
ettes, whereas the Dutch almost in 
variably smoke pipes.—N., Y. Herald. 

£v ; The Great Qualification. 
The animals were preparing for ama

teur theatricals. 
"I want to be the heavy villain," said 

the sheep. 
"You?" snorted the intelligent 

horse.-' "You'd make a fierce-looking 
^v^lain, wouldn't you? 
< ^Maybe ^otj" retorted the sheep, 
'"hut?I*ll bet none of you can beat me 
saying 'Bah!' "—Catholic Standard 
and Times. 

. Dai 
Bramble—I attended a chafing-dish 

•party last night. 
4 Thorne—What were the casualties? 

—Puck. 

Thlalc of the Excitement! 
Lots of people enjoy a good runa

way on a crowded street.—Atchison 
Globe. 

' Vtarr mt Dr. Katies. 
Dr. Hailee, of the Albany Medi-

eal college, is very ml of a Joke, and tat 

Sive as well as take one. Among the atu-
enta in anatomy b one who answers to 

the somewhat unusual cognomen of Crow 
—wh*n lie answers at all—for this student 
wai as the doctor facetiously observed a 
week after the opening of college, when 
for the first time he answered roll call, 
a rare bird. After an unusually prolonged 
period of abseneeism, the student present
ed himself the other day, and one of his 
classmates tried to explain that he must 
have been detained by a game of crowkuet! 
The racket which succeeded this remark 
made no impression on the doctor. With
out heeding the diversion, he proceeded to 
express his great pleasure at the wander-
era return, and tnen convulsed the class 
by quickly remarking: "Why I am de
lighted to see you, Mr. Crow, what is both* 
ering me is whether there is any necessary 
connection between the absence of your 
caws and the 'caws' of your absence."— 
Golden Days. 

The Leaser Evil. 
A father, fearing an earthquake in the 

region of his home, sent his two boys to 
a distant friend until the peril should be 
over. A feV weeks after the father re
ceived this letter from his friend: 

"Please take your boys home and send 
down the earthquake."—Tit-Bits. 

How About Those T 
If you want to improve your mind," 

said the sage, "associate only with persons 
who know more than you do." 

"But if they follow the same rule," said 
one of those who were learning wisdom at 
his feet, "what are we to do:"—Chicago 
Tribune. ^J ^ 

New Use tor Money. 
Nearly half a billioh dollars' worth of 

soiled and torn bank notes is destroyed an
nually by our government. They are re
duced to pulp and then used for making rail
road car wheels. This transformation is 
about as radical as the one brought about 
in the case of sickly,people who will use Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters. Good heq}th is 
sure to follow its use. Be sure to.try it. It 
will cure indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa
tion, biliousness and malaria. 

Is he a rich man? He hasn't endowed 
any universities.—University of Michigan 
Wrinkle. ^ 

Qaeea dt Crescent B«ath. fe-SS; 
Excellent through service from Cincin

nati and the North to New Orleans. Bir
mingham, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, 
Charleston, St. Augustine. 

Peace of mind is often the result of not 
knowiug any better.—Chicago Daily News. 

POUND AMERICANS BUYING 
LAND AT SASKATCHEWAN, 

WESTERN CANADA. 1 
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• Wife—Get up, Henry, and get a light. I hear some one knocking at 
!,the door. 

. Husband—All right; as soon m I can get my trousers on so i can 
«txike a match. 
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A Mlchlsan Farmer Visits Saskatoon 
and Is Well Pleased. 

Mr. S. K. Lent was a delegate sent 
from the farmers of Allegan County, 
Michigan, 'to Western Canada, to .re
port on the prospects for successful 
settlement. His report is as follows: 
I went from Winnipeg to Edmonton, 
thence cast one hundred miles by wag
on. I found the country in that vicin
ity a rich, black loam, varying from 12 
inches to 3 feet deep; the crops are 
simply something enormous; wheat 
and oats by actual measurement often 
standing 5 feet in height. I have been 
a farmer for 40 years, and consider my
self a fair judge of the yield of grain, 
and I saw wheat that would yield 50 
bushels per acre, and- oats that would 
yield 100 bushels per acre; not one 
alone but a good many. As for root 
crops and garden truck, in no country 
have I ever seen their equal for all 
kinds except corn and tomatoes; the 
nights being too cool fori these to 
ripenwell. As a stock country it has 
no equal. East of Edmonton, on the 
head waters of the Vermillion River, I 
saw hay meadows containing from 10 
to 100 acres, the grass standing 4 feet 
high, and would often cut 3 to 4 tons to 
the acre. Prom Edmonton I passed 
through some fine locations, namely, 
Wetaskiwin, Laeombe and other 
points. 

From Macleod I went to Regina, 
thence to Prince Albert, 247 miles 
north of the main line. For the first 
50 miles is fine farming country, but 
the next hundred miles is more of a 
stock country. Then at Saskgtoon, 
Rosthern and Duck Lake I found some 
very fine fanning country, so good 
that I found a party of Americans 
from Minnesota buying land for them
selves—one party buying 12 sections, 
and the other 20 sections of land for 
themselves, which they proposed to 
improve at once. 

I have traveled over 23 different 
States and Territories in our Union, 
and never in my life time have I ever 
seen such magnificent crops and es
pecially as fine a stock country. 

< ! FACTS BRIEFLY TOLD. 

Chicago prohibits the gathering of 
cigar butts. 

The human lungs usually contain 
about one gallon of air. 

The value of Spain's mineral produc
tion in 1900 was $57,714,651. 

Cranberries are grown in bogs-that 
cost from $300 to $500 sn acre. 

Ambulance stations are being placed 
along the Paris streets, supplied with 
all the requisites for "first help." 

Of all money transactions in Eng
land 97 per cent, are transacted by 
checks, Only three per cent, by notes 
and gold. ' 

Some idea of the vast wealth of Lon
don maj' be gathered from the fact that 
the fire insurance carried by the me
tropolis is now $4,550,000,000. Canada's 
fire insurance amounts to $756,257,098. 

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13th.—A sensa
tional statement is made by Mr. Ben
jamin Major, whose home is at the 
corner of Jane and Hurlbut Ave., this 
city. 

Mr. Major says that he has found a 
remedy which will positively cure all 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Hfe suf
fered himself for a long time with these 
diseases in the most painful form, and 
during his illness experimented with 
a great many medicines without get
ting any relief. Finally he tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and to his great joy was 
cured completely. 

The statement he makes seems to 
have ample 'confirmation in reports 
being published every day of wonder
ful cures by this remedy. 
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fTTlif Catarrh Remedy?—PE-

CMFJUSm W L. CHAMBERS 

CONGftESSMAN AMS J. 
CVMMNC3 

tESsmnjbsnm 

CONCKSSMAN 

A T COOPWr/V , 

Amos J. CaMmlngs, Concreaaiaan 
from Teath Congressional Dis
trict, New York. 

Congressman Cmnmlnira. of New York. In * lot tor 
written from Mew York city regarding the merits of 
Pe-ru-na, says the following:— 
" Po-ru-iia is good for catarrh. I have tried It 

and know It. It relieved me Immensely on mr 
trip to Cubs, snd I always bare a bottle lc reserve. 
Since mjr return I have not suffered from catarrb. 
but If I do I sball use Pe-ru-na again." 
;•.*>AMOS CUMMNQ8. 

' Jodge A. T. Goodwyn. 
Hon. A. T. Goodtryn. Congressman from Alabama, 

In a recent letter to Dr. Qurtman. says:— 
" I bare now used one bottle of Pe-ru-na and am 

a well man to-day. 1 could feel the good effects of 
your medio! ne before 1 had used It a week, after 
suffering with catarrb for ovor a year." 

Reprcseatatlve Sheppard, of Texas. 
Congressman John L. Sheppard, of "Texas, writes 

the following commendation of Pe-ru-na from 
Washington. D. C. Congressman Sheppard uses 
Pe>ru-na In his family and says:— 
"1 have used Pe-ru-na In my family and found U 

to be a most excellent remedy for aU catarrhal com
plaints." 

V ' 
Chief Jnstlee William Lee Chambers. 

In a recent letter to The Pe-ru-na Medlelne Co., 
Chief Justice William Lee Chambers says the fol* 
lowing of Pe-ru-na:— 
" I have tried one bottle of Pe-ru-na. and I ean 

truthfully say It Is one of the bast tonics I oyer 
used, and I take pleasure In recommending It to all 
sufferers who are la need of a good medicine. I 
can recommend It as one of the very best remedies 
for catarrh." W. L CHAM BBRS. 

Me* of prominence all erei tho 
ITalted States are recommending Pe-
rana. Over forty members of Coa-
fress have wrlttea their ladorsemeat 
of It. Scores of other soverameat 
ofllclals speak In high praise of It. 
Thoasaads of people la the hambler 
walks of life rely npoa It as a family 
medlclae. Read for free book of tes>. 
tlmoalals. " 

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory re
sults from the use of Peruna. write at once to Dr. 
Bartman. giving a full statement of your ease, and 
be will be pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis. 

Address Dr. Uartman. President of The Hartman 
Sanl tarlum. Columbus. Ohio. 

A Plausible Theory. 

She—I wonder why a man's hair turns 
gray before his beard. 

He—Oh, that is easily explained. There 
is usually about 20 years' difference in their 
respective ages.—Chicago Daily News. >•' s-, 

I 
To Florida. 

Through Pullmans Chicago, Cleveland. 
Detroit, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Louisiana,and 
Cincinnati to St. Augustine Queen & Cres
cent lloute daily. 
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Carter's1 

little Liver Pills. 
Must Bear Signature of 

Sn Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below. 

Tssy saasU sad mm easy 
to take as sags*. 

FMIEMttlt CARTER'S 

IS 
FOR DIZZINESS. • . • 
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION 

T7" j oiwuian MUOTHWI SIC»*TU.«. 
| Purely VegetaMe./^fcw?^-^ 

CURB SICK HKAOACHB. 
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SHOES 
UNION MAS 

_ Sola byes Douglas^ 
— StOKsaadthebestsboedealerseTerywbera. CACTIOSI The gennluelmTenanie and prlceon bottom | 

Notice inertau of taUtinlabUbtlemi 
•1M.IW fairs. 

190flgJ^269|754Mn^ 

1901=IJ666j220PjljPj^ 

Buslhest Hon Than Doubltd la Four 

HT.C roroasmSftsaiid sells more men's t»X0 and II t$M shoe* than any other twomanTis in tbe world. L yvwv w >*'m v^All SDT Otwv* . •> V • w • • I I *. r —— p W. L. Douglas ftM and S3JS0 shoes placed side by H 
side with UM and |U0 shoes of otber makes, areU found to-ve just as good. They will outwear twoH 
pairs of ordinary SS^o and tSM shoes. 
Mad* of Me bttt leathtn. Including fatmt 

KM, C Corona KM, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo • •" — . — ,ki ml, R 
b.MMlM.1 

gnrce. I 
VSst Cslsr KyaMs lM AHram M 

ousliaSe. extra. Calatoim .Pssglsi, lrsrttsB,llsis. 

ctcur 
THETRMBKl 

Bar.', lis moDftrah—Dothlog 
Uksltrawtb. Sailer's Mew Mth Osatarjr Omt tsket tlw «sk«, csriln Ursl 

prim at tb. biggest jlildrr everywhere. Tlw IM 
la,StlMr*.oata tro bred toprodoM. Th« U.S. Depart. 

SMBtof A|rleultsra«Msu llntouut «cr 400 luaplM «ad 
ktndi teiud, Salser's «*n the Iwit. H.« da jo» like thai, 

Mr. Firnr) Osr m> Nch Cntury Ost U btnl to pompUUIy 
nrolatloulM 041 grewiag nlnnpwlanuif hrmsra to refirt 

ihM'la Ma mooing tnilN te SOO bsshelspw s«r*. PrtMle 
«rt «kMp. Pt la tke nria sal bu tkl* rvUtjr tkli tprisg ISMll Is 
jmr self hters tt* soedsg Ml ftrnsi^Jli will ssnly pay ;N. 

Tki .nly arrlDf wbitt m nurth tbstvlU yield a payingcnpnMtli,.art, iMlb, 
est w»»i aad la «»«rjr itsts la -ihs Colon. W* alaa liars lbs sshbralad Mmw 
rial wksst, ytsMlsg >o nr Stai, s boihtts p«r mi. 

' • 1"' 8PELTM 
Vis SMM wrilm md >Ukar (Md oa wtl, |H«1»aa| kwS M SS baafesls 
sf (rata aad i toai of rteb bay per acre. 

W. an the largaal irawan sod ear utock of earlleit Pau, Rasas, Swsat sara as4 
all suae/ maklog vegetable, iieoormoua. Frioaa are rary law. Oalaai aead SO 
ssatsaodapapsasl. Cstalogsa ulla. • 

For lOc—Worth $10 
OargrMt eftUlopie eonUlaa ftill dwrlptloo of ojjr Bmt4Um Birlij, 

yielding 100 bOKhel*; o«r Trlplt Ineotnt Coni» *olnj 400 bv«b«l«; 
•nr (Mtatoei, yiuldio^tfOO butbtla per acre; our erMi aud clovtr 

Bixiaro*. |>roduoioc 6 toot of our fit 
Oat. with lit 6 tons of htj, aad Teo«lote vltti 60 tofii. 

•ffreta foddtr per Mre. SAtcer'* ffreatc«lalo(M» 
werth 1100 to m; wide iwike carAtnar or 

fawr. vtcb 10. flira aetd aareplca,—warlfa 
IIIi»ialAjWari—^|a salM joa m rtodpt 9t 10a. poatac«e 

'JOHNASALZERJSEED CO/̂ WR1 

DO YOU SHOOT 
It you do you should send your name and address on a postal card Cor a 

WINCHESTER 
G U N  C A T A I i C H S U e ,  I T ' S  F R E E .  
It illustrates snd.doKribftfattlhe AUtaeat Wtoclneaier Rifles, Shotgufas aad 
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Sena at once to the 
Winchester Repeating Armo Co., New Haven, Conn. 

ii ill or hi 
•rery farmer. Ms own 
landlard, no eocnia-
branoes. bis bankaooouat Increasing year by year, 
land value Increasing, 
stock Increasing, splen
did climate, excellent 
schools and ehsrehes. low 
taxation, high prices for cattle and grain, low rail
way rates, and every 

possible comfort. This Is the condition of the 
farmer In Western Canada—Frorlnoe of Manitoba 
and districts of Asslnlbola. Baskatcbewan and 
Alberts. Thousands of Americans are now settled 
there. Seduced rates on all .railways for home-
seekers and settlers. We w districts are tying opened 
VP tbU rMr The oew fortf*pM0 Wa*»£atar CANADA »a alTother Intarma-tloo MDt frt* to *11 applicants. F. PKDLST, 
HoDtrlstiodfiit of Immlgrmtion. Ottawa, Canada, 

Nmth DaltoM; Canadian Oo*ersssent A»e»M. 
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HAZARD 
BAZABD, both black and amokelsss powders nersr vary. lis content, of any 

package U tbs same as of all packages of the same brand. That fact bas produced confl-dance and explains In part why Bksard Powders are so popular. IJae what the majority use, and Insist that your dealer 
cantes Hazard Powders In stock. 

225JE2EE25 
Allen's Uleariaa Salvs 
Blasts, lalilial IHsaiw. Lag, PenrSara., sjlsM 
Cures Cferaala Tlsaas, Baa. Dlsass. ScraMaea dam, Ta» ~ " "• ~ rewtsiElsrn,Wkla.SmStec,aia •as. Fsalll»elra.Wlses,BeesMae •/•sa,e*sb j.FoiiiUVM^Mii,Siub 

ALL ABOUTTNE 
GREAT NORTHWEST 
"OPPORTUNITY" a ao-page illastraled moatb-
ly magsciae, tor eae year, aad oar special "Geod 
News Package," coataiaiag pictures aad Ml 
iafermaties about tbe Ane climate, nch laad, 
msgniftcetit crops and grand opportamties of the 
wonderful Northwest, for ONLY TEN CENTS 
IN SILVER, 11 yen awatioa this paper. 
THE OPPORTUNITY COMPANY. 

157 KOHKI *0«. ST. Ml, HM. 

ONLY 10 CENTS. 
SPECULATION IN STOCKS 
• msa rnoaa nisic. 

Bead for a fall and complete explanation of how we •aake money for our eosuxaers abeolutelr wlthoat risk totlwm. . 

/lDllllfl WHISKY *n4 other drug 
Ur lun haUte esisd. We want tbs worst, cages.. Book and refereneea MM. Ik 
a If. WOOLLKY. Smx S, Atlaata, Sa, 

.-SUMNER CODXTV. Kas.. Wheat, 
'-'fa fanas; bMtlnthe world; writs: F?5ss.ftfcfeg! 

for list. Wiuuw •ugauau.iwiaai un, lam woria; write WaniNQToy LAKP CO.. f-7' 
A. M. K.—O 1800 
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